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The Army Chemical Corps has ( 
developed chemical rayons which 
turn to red, green or blue in the ! 
presence of trace amounts of dif- , 
ferent gases. The Army reports the 
same technique could be used in 
air pollution studies to show pres
ence of pollutants of potentially 
dangerous build-up.

Reader A d s  . . .
Will do ironing at my home. 

Phone 8124. c

For sale—Wurlitzer make piano, 
new model. 307 W Jefferson, ph. 
5921, Mrs. Jimmy Frazier. Ip

Used U w n Mowers. Bradford 
Furniture & Hardware. 52c

CARS, TRUCKS, TRACTORS
Complete garage service; radia

tor and magneto service. Parts for 
all makes and models of cars. 

CATES ENGINE WORKS 
Phone 5171 600 E. Pasadena

SAND AND GRAVEL
Washed sand, Brick sand, Concrete I 
remix, Delivered or at the plant. 
2 ml. south of Iowa Park on Bur
rows farm. Phone 4002 or 4903, 

READY MIX CONCRETE 
Order your concrete Ready Mixed 
to your own specifications from our 
Ready Mix Plant on the railroad. 
Phone 7131, Iowa Park.
NORTHWEST MATERIAL CO.

W o rld  Prayers 

For Peace
World Day of Prayer will be ob

served March 8 at 2:30 in the 
Christian church. Mrs. Rollins 
Woodall and Mrs. Homer Blalock 
are co-chairmen, and representa
tives from six local churches will 
participate on the program.

Everyone is welcome to' attend 
and worship together and pray for 
peace for our troubled world.

For Rent — Nicely furnished 
new 3 room house, $55. Mrs. W. J. 
Kaspar, 505 NW. Alameda. c

For Rent—Johnson wax polisher 
and scrubber. $1.00 a day. Call 3821. 
Bradford Furniture & Hardware, c

SUMRALL LAUNDRY
Wash
Dry
Finish

Pick Up and 
Delivery 

PHONE 3401

Two Farm Bureau officials met 
this week with the governor to 
discuss the need for adequate funds 
to finance needed research into 
the agricultural industry.

They were Loys D. Barbour (r.) 
of Iowa Park, TFB secretary-treas
urer and chairman of the research 
committee; and B. J. Gist of Abi

lene, District 7 director and vice- 
chairman of the research commit
tee.

Cost of the Farm Bureau's rec
ommended program will be approx
imately $10,500,000 for the next bi
ennium. TFB also recommended an 
appropriation for the Extension 
Service for the same period.

Ioi/a Park Lodge No. 713 
AF&AM, Bank Bldg. Visi
tors welcome. Tom L. 
Barnett, W..M. R. R 

ker, secretary. Stated com
munication first Friday in each 
month. School of instruction re
maining Fridays. tc

iwn Mowers.w Jacobsen Powe j.a
Bradford Furniture & Hardware.

TRASH HAULING and all other 
kinds of hauling. Jack Skinner,
phone' City Hall, 4321 or night
phone 7961. to

For Refit — Furnished 3 large
rooms, bath and garage. Mrs. N. 
E. Seay, 210 Poe. . c

23 Study Club
Mrs. Fred Widmoyer was hostess 

to members of 23 Study club when 
they met last Thursday afternoon 
in her home on West Alameda.

Following the pledge of alle
giance and roll call, Mrs. O. E.
Lochridge, leader for the after
noon, presented Mrs. Taylor George P™cticing for their annual Dixie-

Noon Lions are busy these days

for an inspirational meditation on land Follies, to be presented in
Wisdom” based on verses from th* sch° o1 auditorium Thursday

Proverbs. She emphasized the im- and ***"> ' nl&hts- March 28 and
29. At the Tuesday meeting thisportance of teaching children obe

dience for their own safety and 
happiness.

Mrs. W. G. Steele, chairman of 
conservation of natural resources,

Custom plowii J’ ' of yards and 
■; garden plots. Dirt hauling. Yards 
leveled by hour or acre. Call us for 
free estimates. Phone after 5:30. 
p.m. or weekend. Earl Griffith, 
Phone 5011. tc

Shoe Repairs, Dyeing and Rcfin- 
ishing. Top quality stocki of mocca
sins, shoes, leather goods. Modern 
Shoo Shop. c

For Rent — 3 room furnished 
apartment. Phone 5662. Mrs. T. N. 
Smith. 109 "N. Hawthorne. lc

For Rent — Furnished 3 rooms 
and bath; newly rodecorated. Ph. 
6981. 2c52

week, no program was presented 
and time was devoted to practicing 
songs and skits for the show.

Rev. Harold Dykstra offered the 
invocation. Pop Work of Wichita 

introduced Jo Cowden, a sixth Falls served as tail twister and 
grade student, who is winner of the seemed to do a good job. 
conservation essay contest spon- j Lion tamer Peanuts Wilson in- 
sored by the club. Jo read her | troduced guests: G. D. Morgan, 
paper, which displayed a keen. D K Fletcher, George Weatherall 
knowledge of water problem^ and an(j work.
the great need for conservation. . , T . . , . . .J A few Lions showed faint evi-

For the fine arts number, Mrs. donee they are growing beards 
L. E. Brooks gave a group of po- for COuntywide celebration of 
ems by Douglass Malloch and i 75 years of organization of Wichita

county/
Next wee’k the club will have a 

Brotherhood Week program.

Hedge 3c, Peach Trees price, 
Rhubard, Cannas, Asparagus, Mi
mosa, Redbud, Grapes, Figs, 
Shrubs, Plants. Sunken Gardens.

For Rent — 2 room apartment 
Phone 3421.

Grace Noel Crowell. The selections 
were “Before You Know,” “Just |
Take a Walk," “Most of Our Trou- ! 
kble,” "There’s Got to Be Another,” j 
“You Make It Up,” “Friendship” 
and “Daily Living.”

An entertaining and educational 
feature of the program was the |
$64,000 Question. Mrs. Lochridge • 
was master of ^rem onies; Mrs.
Carroll Duke, bank custodian; Mrs. j
Taylor George, timekeeper; Mrs. ! Graveside services were conduct- 
King Abernathy, aide. Contestants ed for John Edward jr., infant son 
with their categories were Mrs. j of >Uc and Mrs. John E. Brancroft, 
Gibbons Brubaker, Shakespeare; ; Friday, March 1, in Highland ccm- 
Mrs. C. W. Coppock, music and etery under direction of Tanner 
song; Mrs. R. It. Brubaker, his- Funeral Home.
tory; Mrs. S. L. Denny, pioneers Rev. Foy Thomas, pastor of the 
of this area; Mrs.. Sam Hill, fact Methodist church of Electra, con- 
and fiction; Mrs. T. M. Thaxton, ducted the service.

Grandchild  

Dies at Birth

Bible; Mrs. Homer Blalock, famous 
women.

Mrs. Steele disclosed a real tal- 
tc52 ent for “convincing advertising” 

1 as she gave the commercials.

The child was bom Thursday 
afternoon, Feb. 28, in a Wichita 
Falls hospital and died immedi
ately. ( A

Besidcs the parents, John Ed-
LOUIS' JEWELRY In the social hour which followed ward Jr. is survived by grandpar-

Ear screws, all colors, for spring ; refreshments were served from an ents Me. and Mrs. L. C. Perry of 
—large, small, medium. Bracelets, attractive table decorated in patri- Electra and Mr. and Mrs. Irwlng
and ear screw sets. 52c3

Hunting Licenses — All types of 
hunting equipment. Bradford 
Furniture A Hardware. c

Finish high school or gfade school 
at home, spare time. Books fur
nished. Diploma awarded. Start 
w* *re you left school. Box 2105, 
^  Jene, Texas. tfc

---------------------- — — j Thompson of Iowa Park.
CARD OF THANKS | Brancroft recently returned from

We wish to express our* sincere i Iceland and is presently stationed 
thanks and appreciation of the at Westover AFB in Massachu- 
sympathy extended to use in our setts. Mrs. Brancroft is the former 
bereavement at the loss of our Neva Lynn Perry of Iowa Park

Iow a Park  Herald
Published Thursday of each week 

at Iowa Park, Tex. Entered at the 
Post Office at Iowa Park, Tex., as 
second class matter under Act of 
Congress of March 8, 1878. 
Subscription In W ichita county, $2. 
Elsewhere, $23 a year, in advance. 

Oscrgs R. Huekaby, Publisher

otic motif. Mrs. Widmoyer was as- Brancroft of Lynn, Mass.; and a 
sistcri in serving by Mrs. Tbsxlon, ♦ -grAhdmother Mrs. J. D.

brother Wayne Beasley.
Lida and Norman Beasley 
Mrs. Lorens Brown and

Clint Cooper. ^

Mike and Marsha, son and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Roberts, 
celebrated Marsha's fifth birthday 
Wednesday by attending the Little 
Rascals telecast in W ichita Falls. 
Their cousin W illiam Dale Moss of 
Wichita Falls, went with them.

and Electra. She was making her 
home with her parents while he Is 
in service.

T W O  JOBS:
TW O APPLICANTS 

Herman Mahler and Clark Hol
loway have filed for the places on 
tnr city council which are now held 
by Charlie Metz and Jim Beasley. 
The election will be held the 
«rst Tuesday in April.

Proclamation
Whereas, World Day of Prayer 

will be observed this year in many 
places throughout the world where 
humble peoples, living against a 
background of universal tension 
and uncertainty, will bow their 
heads and lift up their hearts to 
Almighty God in prayer, and

Whereas, the Church Women of 
Iowa Park will join on this occa
sion with church women in com
munities throught the natioji and 
the world to form an articulate 
and inspiring chain of human 
prayer, and

Whereas, the troubled peoples in 
less fortunate nations than ours, 
and indeed, even in our own be
loved country, need divine guid
ance as never before, especially as 
this is stimulated through prayer
ful communion,

Now, therefore, I, R. E. Van 
Horn, mayor of Iowa Park, do 
hereby proclaim Friday, March 8, 
1957, at World Day of Prayer in 
Iowa Park, and I urge our citizens 
to observe this day by attending 
on that day the World Day of 
Praver services, or by pausing for 
a minute of prayer at high noon to 
ask God to give us, in all our hu
mility, the wisdom and courage to 
meet and successfully solve the 
profound problems of our times.

In testimony whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal of Iowa Park to be af
fixed this 28th day of February, 
1957.

R. E. VAN HORN, Mayor

Planting Time for 

Coastal Bermuda
Time to establish coastal ber- 

muda grass is close at hand, ac
cording to Elvy Sargent, soil con
servationist of Iowa Park.

Coastal bermuda has met a defi
nite need on tight soils in the Wi
chita valley, Sargent says. Some of 
the soils are too tight for field 
crops and a grass that will stand 
application of water over a long 
period of time has been a need. 
Coastal bermuda will meet that 
need, he says.

Wichita county ACP offers $12 
an acre on sodding and $8 an acre 
on sprigging coastal bermuda as 
cost-sharing. Establishment should 
be from April through June for 
sprigging and ApriK through July 
for sodding.

Area men who have had experi
ence with coastal bermuda say:

1. Bermuda grass should not be 
fertilized until well established.

2. Elimination of competitive 
plants is important and date of 
planting should be selected that 
will give least competition.

3. Most successful establishment 
is by sod.

4. Sprigs should not be com
pletely covered.

irmers Union

peaks
Farmers Union Local 101 met 

Monday night at the Community 
House with good attendance. Fine 
reports were given by the direc
tors.

In the drawing the name of E. R. 
Burns, route one, Burkburnett, was 
drawn. Since he wasn’t present the 
$5 he would have received will be 
added to next month’s prize.

It was decided to have a box 
supper next recreation night, to 
be March 19.

“Youth’s Stake in Soil Conserva
tion” is the subject on which stu
dents have written more than 800 
essays in Wilbarger-Wichita SCD, 
Chairman Fenton Dale has an
nounced.

Schools at Iowa Park, Electra, 
Harrold, Vernon, Burkburnett, 
Lockett and Northside of Vernon 
had separate contests.

Veterans of Foreign Wars spon
sored the awards for Iowa Park.

Kite Flying Can 

Be Dangerous
Texas Electric Service company 

this week appealed to parents to 
caution their children about flying 
kites near electric wires.

“Windy season brings kite flying 
time and this traditional sport is 
one chat is lots of fun for children 
if it is done safely,” Wayne N. 
House, local manager, pointed out. 
"Many don’t realize the dangers in 
this pastime if certain safety rules 
are not observed, the most import
ant of which is never to fly kites 
where there is the possibility of 
their getting tangled in electric 
power lines.”

Other dangers are using metallic 
ebrd or wire for the kite string, 
.making the kite frame of metal, 
flying kites in the rain when even 
a cotton string can become a dan
gerous conductor electreiity, and 
trying to retrieve a kite in case 
it does get caught in electric wires.

“Local youngsters have been co
operative and careful in the past 
and we’ve had no serious mishaps 
in several years, but, over the na
tion, there are many cases of in
juries to kite flyers,” House said. 
“If kites are made right and flown 
*183*,.: enjoyable
and wholesome sport.”

To further impress children that 
safety is all-important in kite fly
ing, TESCO is providing posters 
for school bulletin boards and an
nouncements for school principals.

POST OFFICE GETS LATER 
START EACH DAY

Uncle Sara is getting short of 
money and has decreed that post 
office windows shall be opened 
each day half an hour later than 
customary.

Pete May says hereafter the fel
low who has to_ do business with 
the post office can drink another 
cup of coffee, or something, be
cause the local clerks just can’t 
seem to get going good until 8:30. 
Orders, you know.

No raise in prices, and less time 
to do business. What a way to 
overcome a deficit!

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bray and sons 
Billy and Gene of Norman, Okla., 

' visited Sunday in the home of her 
1 brother Mr. and Mrs. John B. Bar- 
1 bour.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Willeford 
were Sunday evening guests of 
their son A. W. Willeford at Burk-

James G. Patton, president of 
National Farmers Union, says in 
the March "Action Letter” :

“The threat of private monopoly 
of our nation's electrical and natu
ral resources enters a new and 
more dangerous stage is 1957.

“As I see it, during 1956 the pri
vate utilities won private gains and 
suffered public losses. Their pri
vate gains came from favorable 
actions on the part of a friendly 
administration and sympathetic 
decisions from such ‘regulatory’ 
bodies as the Federal Power Com
mission.

"Their public losses came from 
the defeat of candidates who were 
running for office as private power 
‘partnership’ candidates.

“Due to the tremendous show of 
private utilities’ strength early last 
year, many public power advocates 
feared that Hell’s Canyon would be 
completely in the hands of private 
developers by the end of 1956. Al
though the issue is still in doubt, 
the private utilities have not yet 
gained an unshakable foothold on 
Hell’s Canyon. This is another set
back the private utilities suffered.

But the private utilities solidified 
their position in other fields. 
Atomic production of power, for 
instance, is still being locked up 
for private exploitation.

"Because they know these things, 
the private utilities will spend even 
more money in 1957 than they did 
in 1956. They still have a friendly 
administration to help them along. 
But officials can read election re
turns, and they may be hesitant 
to stick their necks out for private 
power now that they know the 
voters are getting even with them 
for doing it.

“Farm families of America, as 
the largest individual users of pub
licly developed and co-operatively 
marketed power, have a tremen
dous stake in the present and fu
ture management of America’s 
public power resources. That is 
why National Farmers Union car
ries a big share of the battle every 
year. And, let me assure you, we 
will be in there fighting harder 
than ever this year.”

New Building 

Started for 

Texas Electric

Choir of the Methodist church 
is sponsoring the appearance on 
March 16 of the Wesley fingers of 
TWC, Ft. Worth. These 30 young 
people are completing their winter 
tour.

They are a highly specialized 
singing group presenting choral 
and ensemble music under direc
tion of Howard Skinner.

The public is invited to hear the 
concert at 7:30 p.m. at the Meth
odist church.

Foundation work has been starts 
ed for construction of a new office 
building for Texas Electric Service 
company.

The building will be owned by 
W. R. Creighton of Wichita Falls. 
Carl Sullivan, local contractor, is 
prime contractor for the 25x78-ft 
structure, located on Wall street 
just north of the post office.

Plans call for concrete block 
construction with a Roman brick 
front. It is to be completed by 
May 1 of this year.

The front 40 feet will be used as 
office and display space, with the 
back 38 feet used as storage space.

Mrs. Joe Bailey of Guthrie Cen
ter, Iowa, is visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bell and other 
relatives'. Mrs. Bell underwent eye 
surgery at W ichita General hos
pital Wednesday morning.

Mrs. L. E. Davis of Olney visited 
last week in the home of her 
daughter Mr. aad Mrs. C. C. Rob
inson.

Cubs Have  

Annual Banquet
Awards were presented to 53 cub 

scouts for their achievements at 
the annual Blue and Gold banquet 
given in the school cafeteria last 
Thursday evening.

A large group of cubs, parents, 
leaders and guests enjoyed a cov
ered dish supper.

Rollins Woodall served as emcee 
for the evening. Rev. Harold Dyk
stra of the Presbyterian church of
fered the invocation.

Pat Pastusck, institutional repre
sentative, presented the charter to 
the' 23 Study club which sponsors 
cubbing in Iowa Park. Mrs. Dave 
Harbour, president, accepted the 
charter. Other club members pres
ent were Mmes. Gibbons Brubaker, 
Homer Blalock, R. R. Brubaker.

Woodall introduced the den mo
thers: Mmes. Max Campbell, Mor
ris V. Jacks, Luther Skinner, W. 
P. Christian, China B. Smith, Roy 
Gressett

Den mothers presented awards to 
parents to be pinned on the uni
forms of cubs.

Cubmaster Morris V. Jacks com
mented on the many awards re
ceived during the past year. He 
also presented Edward Cabeen, as
sistant cubmaster, and expressed 
appreciation to the 23 Study club 
for sponsoring the cubs.

Bro. George Shropshire of Faith 
Baptist church pronounced the 
benediction.

Band Notes
March 1 and 2, a band clinic was 

conducted by the music department 
of TSCW at Denton. Nine Iowa 
Park girls asked to attend were 
Darlene Banner, Janice Wilson, 
Anita Thompson, Lenora Brown, 
Kay Scott, Betty Stewart, Glenna 
Archer and Nancy Smith.

Friday they attended four re
hearsals of the band and a party 
given by the TSCW band girls. Sat
urday they had the privilege of 
playing in the first all-girl concert 
given In Texas.

We want to thank all the parents 
and friends who attended the con
cert. We know they received great 
inspiration from it

Brotherhood
Iowa Park is going all out for 

Brotherhood Week sponsored by 
the National Conference of Christ
ians and Jews. Three programs 
are scheduled for next Tuesday.

At 9:00 a.m. a team composed of 
Dr. Rabon Porter, Rabbi Morris 
Goodman and T. C. Foley, all of 
Wichita Falls, will appear in the 
high school auditorium and con
duct a panel discussion.

At noon they w’ill attend Lions 
club meeting and furnish the pro
gram.

Then in the evening, representa
tives of the observance will attend 
Evening Lions meeting, which will 
later be made into a public pro
gram and feature the Brotherhood 
theme.

All Iowa Park and surrounding 
area are invited to attend the pub
lic meeting in the sanctuary of the 
Christian church.

Mr. Foley, an official in the^Wi- 
chita Sand and Gravel company, is 
a layman representing the Catholic 
church.

Mr. Goodman is an Auxiliary 
chaplain, member of the Ministe
rial Alliance and will represent the 
Jewish faith.

Mr. Porter has served about 30 
years as minister of education in 
Methodist churches of Kansas, Ok
lahoma, Louisiana and Texas.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Clara, Texas

The church which helps sponsor 
radio’s Lutheran Hour and televi
sion’s This Is the Life.

Sunday
Bible Classes and S.S.
Worship Service 
Lenten Service

Wednesday 
Walther League

Saturday 
Saturday School 
Confirmation Classes 

A  friendly welcome to all.
—Rsv. L. Bor lack, pastor.

10:00 a.m. 
10:45 a.m. 
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

8:00 a.m. 
9:00

Reflections 
from the Bible

By Ray Marcum, Minister 
Iowa Tark Church of Christ

When Paul questioned the Ephe
sians of Acts 19 about their bap
tism he found that they knew only 
the baptism of John. There was 
something better for them than 
the baptism of John. When Paul 
taught them about the baptism of 
Jesus, then the scriptures says, 'tj 
“When they heard this, they were 
baptized in the name of the Lord 
Jesus.” Here is a group of people 
who had one baptism but they 
found a better baptism. They were 
willing to change, what they had, 
in order to possess something that 
was better. It can be said to the 
everlasting credit of the Ephesians 
that they were willing to change.

We know many people who have 
been baptized, some with the bap
tism of one denomination and some 
with the baptism of another. Some 
have been immersed and some 
sprinkled. May we urge you that 
you carefully study the baptism of 
the New Testament nnd that you 
study the subject with the kind of 
mind that characterized the Ephe
sians. If you find that your bap
tism is not the baptism of the New 
Testament, may God give you the 
courage to change.

May we emphasize this one im
portant point Though the circum
stances in each of these instances 
differ; yet, the results are always 
the same. All of them reacted the 
same way to the introduction of 
new truth. AH of them had open 
hearts and open minds and wera 
willing to receive the more excel
lent way when It was preached to 
them. adv

f



Paint a boom in half a 
Peyin to u4e. it autay!

5P R E D

SATIN
This W on der Paint sim plifies 
your decorating because it dries 
in twenty minutes! It is the most 
beautiful, most washable, easiest- 
to-use paint ever made. SPRED 
SATIN is the original 100% latex 
paint, the perfect paint for any 
room. W on ’t show lap marks! 
Come and see the beautiful colors 
now on display.

W . G. STEELE
Lbr. & Bldg. Co.

• f o i t e o v -

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
QUARTERLY RATES

Years $150 $300 $450 $600
1 mo. to 2 (Only one policy written)
2 to 19 .35 .70 1.05 1.40

20 to 29 .50 1.00 1.50 2.00
30 to 39 .55 1.10 1.65 2.20
40 to 49 .60 1.20 1.80 2.40
50 to 51 .75 1.50 2.25 3.00
52 to 54 1.00 2.00 3.00 4.00
55 to 57 1.25 2.50 3.75 None
58 to 59 1.50 None None None
60 to 64 2.25
65 to 67 2.75
68 to 69 3.25
70 to 71 4.00
72 to 75 6.25
76 to 80 9.00
81 to 85 12.00

J. A . TAN N ER  &  SON
IOWA PARK, TEXAS

Day or Night —  Phone 3711  

Ambulance Service Anywhere

"  ' V N K - B Y - M A I L

•rtan the 
temperature 
drops!

IT’S SAFE!

Stale National Bank
IOWA PARK, TEXAS

DIRECTORS

E. Hill
[erman Mitchell 

, W. Van Horn 
7. F. George

C. E. Birk 
Earle L. Denny 

W. A. George 
Jno. C  Morphine

PTA
Executive board of the PTA will 

meet Monday night at 7:00 in the 
home of Mrs. W, M. Owens, with 
Mrs. L. D. Hawkins as co-hostess.

“ We, the People, Interpret the 
Educational Opportunities Provid
ed for Our Children" will be pro
gram theme when PTA meets next 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:00 In the 
school auditorium.

A film “Learning Democracy 
through School-Community Proj
ects" will be shown. Business ses
sion includes election of officers.

IOWA PARK HERALD, THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1957

At a recent meeting of the Iowa 
Park 4-H club girls Mrs. Cobb 
showed charts on healthful foods 
and drinks. She also discussed the 
county meeting which was to be 
held at the Community House.

Last Wednesday the group met 
at the Community House from 7:30 
to 8:30. Several new members have 
been enrolled in recent days.

Susan McCarthy, reporter

CHEERY BLUE BIRDS
At a recent meeting of Cheery 

Blue Birds, officers were elected 
for the coming three months.

Glenda Levell was elected presi
dent; Jana Sue Combs, vice-presi
dent; Chesta Faye Miller, secre
tary-treasurer; Donna Sue Merri- 
man, scribe; Judy Holmes, song 
leader.

Linda Hall was hostess for the 
day.

Last week the girls made deco
rative wall plates under direction 
of Mrs. Floyd Merrlman. Pat 
Blackburn served refreshments to 
the 12 members.

FLYING BLUE BIRDS
The Flying Blue Birds met in 

the home of their leader Mrs. Rob
ert Luthy. They had a party this 
week because the candle burned 
down. Mrs. Luthy furnished bal
loons and refreshments for Linda 
Sawyer, Glenda Sawyer, Linda Jo 
Grace, Joy Snider and Glendon 
Granger. The group received one 
new member Brenda Burnam.

After games and a Penny Hike, 
the meeting was •adjourned with 
the Blue Bird wish.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Grimes of 
Fort Worth visited recently with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Fenton 
Dale.

George Weatherall of Clarendon 
and former Parkan visited friends 
here last week.

AL KU LA NA
Al-Ku-La-Na Camp Fire girls 

met in the home of Mrs. Roy Saw
yer, and passed Honor 811 in Home 
by discussing the causes of com
mon accidents in the home.

Linda Robertson served refresh
ments to Sherye Compton, Brenda 
Capehart, Betty Engledow, Jo Cow- 
den, Angela Scotland Elaine Saw
yer.

The group played symbol bingo 
afterwards, and used the Wood- 
gatherer’s Desire for closing.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brown Jr. 
of Alice announce the birth of a 
son on Friday, March 1. Mrs. Car- 
roll Duke left Monday for Alice 
to spend several weeks with her 
new grandson.

i

W EATH ER SUMMARY FOR  
MONTH OF FEBRUARY

by Virgil I. Woodfln
Weather in this area was un

like anything on record. There was 
more rainfall than usual. The 
mean maximum temperature was 
about normal but the mean mini
mum and mean mean tempera
tures were above normal. The mean 
minimum was the highest it has 
been since 1932.

February was more like the 
month of March in respect to mini
mum temperatures.

Average maximum was 60.3 de
grees, which is 1.7 below normal.

Average minimum was 42.1, 7.1 
degrees above the 32-year average 
(35 degrees).

Total rainfall was 1.93 inches, 
.31 inch above the normal (1.62).

Average relative humidity was 
79.9 per cent, 15.1 above the aver
age (64.8).

Total evaporation was 1.37 inch
es.

Twelve of the 28 days had .01 
Inch or more precipitation.

Highest temperature was 86 de
grees on the 9th; lowest was 29 
degrees on the 23rd and 27th.

Twenty of the 28 days during 
February were cloudy; 6 were 
clear and 2 partly cloudy.

Rainfall for the year had reach
ed 3.09 inches at the end of the 
month. This is .26 Inch above nor
mal for the year.

Conditions for the month were 
excellent with a bright crop pros
pects for the year.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. D. O. James was honored 

with a surprise birthday party 
Tuesday morning in the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Thomas.

Those enjoying the informal oc
casion were Mmes. Ruth Gard, 
George R. Huckaby, Alan Berry, 
Taylor George, H. Pierce, Cecil 
Marquart, Rollins Woodall, Gilbert 
Steele, F. M. Wilson and the hon- 
oree and hostess.

Mrs. James was presented many 
useful gifts and a beautiful cake.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of a hear

ing before the County Court of 
Wichita County, Texas on the 18th 
day of March, A.D. 1957, at the 
Court House of Wichita County, in 
Wichita Falls,’ Texas, on the appli
cation of Kenneth W. Sullivan, 
guardian of the estate of Myrtle 
Ella Sullivan, non-compos-mentis, 
for permission to execute a mineral 
lease covering the one-eighth (1/8) 
undivided interest of said ward in 
and to the following described tract 
of land located in Wise County, 
Texas, to-wit:

26 acres, more or less, out of 
the James Pinchback Survey, Abst. 
674, and being out of a 30 acre 
tract out of said survey heretofore 
sold by J. Bradley to S. M. Gose 
and also a 9 acre tract out of said 
survey sold by J. Bradley to S. M. 
Gose and described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

First Tract: Beg. at the SW cor
ner of said 30 acre tract; Thence E 
241 yards to corner; Thence N 
333 1/3 yards to corner; Thence 
W 241 yards to corner, same being 
the NW corner of said above men
tioned 30 acre tract; Thence S 
333 1/3 yards to the beginning, 
and containing 17 acres.

Second Tract: Beg. at the NW 
corner of said above described 
First Tract; Thence N 260 yards; 
Thence E 142 yards; Thence S 260 
yards to N line of said above de
scribed First Tract; Thence W 142 
yards to the beginning, and con 
taining 9 acres.

KENNETH W. SULLIVAN 
Guardian of the person and 
estate of Myrtle Ella Sullivan, 
non-compos-mentis.

Skating Party
A benefit skating party and cake 

walk has been planned for the 
Child Guidance and Opportunity 
center located in Faith Village, to 
be held March 15 at 7:00 in Skate- 
land, Wichita Falls. Tickets are 50 
cents. Mrs. J. B. Upham is serving 
as ticket chairman of the Iowa 
Park area.

Mr. and Mrs. Upham’s 5 year old 
son Ricky Lee attends this won
derful school for handicapped chil
dren, which ig operated on dona
tions alone.

At the beginning of the school 
year 43 wore enrolled. Some have 
made such progress they were able 
to enter public school the second 
semester.

Mrs. Upham urges everyone to 
attend this fun night and help 
the children find their places in 
our world. All proceeds go to the 
Guidance school.,

If you are interested, phone Mrs. 
Upham at 4161 Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Willeford and 
children of near Archer City, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Willeford of Burk- 
burnett, Mrs. Jo Ann Cobb and 
song of Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Ratcliff and son Dwayne 
of Perryton were visitors last 
weekend in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Willeford.

W E OFFER :

Auto Insurance 

Fire Liability

Windstorm

Burglary Accident

and many others

Iowa Park 

Insurance A gen cy
Earle L. Denny, Owner 

Bus. 3221 Res. 3251

PLUMBING
For Installation of new work 

or emergency repairs, call

RO Y FORTNER
Iowa Park Phone 8188

mm

Expert

RADIO and T V  
REPAIR

All W ork Guaranteed

OSCAR SINGLETON
P h on e 2 3 6 1

A few laughs:
A  clerk in the Denver, Colo, 

police auto theft bureau telephoned 
his superior to say he would be 
late for work because somebody 
had stolen his car.

When two cars collided in 
Greenville. Mich, the drivers were 
most embarrassed — because both 
were driving instructors.

A  traffic accident case in Louis
ville, Ky. involving a truck and a 
pedestrian ended with the truck 
driver awarded damages from the 
pedestrian.

Arrested for driving without a 
tail light, a New London, Conn., 
autoist, aged 44. was found by po
lice to have been driving for 26 
years without a licence.

Hi, Gang:
The Jrs are in a working spell, 

in English, that is. Mrs. Owens Is 
getting us good, but we need it.

Wee*k before last three Jrs re
ceived medals in the essay contest: 
Tommy, Billie and Margaret. Con
gratulations, kids.

Basketball girls’ awards came in 
this week. Linda received a jacket 
and Oleta a sweater. They are 
pretty, girls.

The four Jr band girls had a 
gay old time at Denton over the 
weekend. Sam loves to go to Dal
las on Saturday afternoons. We 
enjoyed every moment at TSCW. 
Wished more could have gone.

The Jrs hope Anita and Glen re
cover soon. Know they hope so 
too. Hurry back, you two crazy 
lovebirds.

Bettie and Sam were absent yes
terday. What’a the matter, girls, 
did the trip get you down?

Honor Society has been founded 
in our beloved school, and James 
and Tommy were the Jr members. 
Good luck, boys, you'll have to stay 
a jump ahead of your grades now.

Well, that’s it. See ya,
—NICK

Herman Klght was admitted to 
Wichita General hospital Monday 
for observation and treatment.

J. H. Brooks is recovering from 
pneumonia in Wichita General hos
pital.

Everett Stephenson, employee of 
John B. Barbour Trucking com
pany, was admitted last week to 
Wichita General hospital, with a 
diagnosis of polio.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Guest and sons 
Harry and Mark of Ft. Worth vis
ited her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Brown last weekend. The Brown 
and Guest families spent Sunday 
in Wichita Falls visiting another 
daughter and family Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Looney and Randy and Vicki.

Courtesy saves lives.
Chicago Police Commissioner 

O’Connor says he’ll fire any police
man he finds hiding behind bill
boards to trap unsuspecting speed
ing motorists.

A  man in North Carolina drove 
past two state policemen — then 
stopped his car and asked to he 
given a ticket because his driver’s 
license had expired.'

The Newark, N. J. Police had 
a new one recently when a motorist Mr and Mrs Aivin w olf of Dai_ 
was charged with passing had jag VjSited his mother Mrs. J. L. 
check to pay for his speeding ticket, w olf over the weekend.

Back seat drivers may be s u f - ________________
fering from nothing more than in- Mrs. Buna Brooks and son Don 
adequate nutrition says the Inter- of Jacksonville were recent visi- 
national College of Surgeons. j tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

O. E. Ray.

Bell Mattress Co,
SPECIALISTS IN UNUSUAL BEDDING PROBLEMS

Custom Made Mattresses
Innersprlng — Box Springs — Cotton — Foam Rubber

Pillows and Feather Renovating
J. 1>. Horsley, Gen. Mgr. Phone 8-4313, Wichita Falls

— -- -  -  - - - - -  — —
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ANNOUNCING
The Opening of

j f a r q u e i . P v U tu U U .

Park Hotel Phone 8166

S P E C I A L
With This Ad

One 8x10 Platinumtone Portrait

Regular price $5.95 ....................  Ad price $1.95

Only 1 ad per person, 2 per family

Appointments made Monday & Tuesday
Studio Hours ........ 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

-  ‘  . 4̂

r

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zion attend
ed a recital featuring Rhonda 
Rushing in St. Jo last Sunday.

“-tfitild b l Ride with Me 
* on the FW&D"

Have you heard abou t the 
F W & D ' S  B i g  O n e - D a y  
E d u ca t io n a l Trip  to D a l la s

including CINERAMA 
“ SEVEN WONDERS OF THE WORLD”

America's

3$*

- j,

. **

C hevrolet W ins C oveted 
M a n u fa ctu rers ’ T rop h y  at 
D ayton a  B each  as “ best 
p erform in g  U. S. a u to m o b ile ”  I

Want facts about performance?
Then look at the official figures from 

NASCAR’s* internationally famous 
Daytona Beach competition for stock 
cars. Here’s what you’ll find: Chev
rolet, in two weeks of blistering com
petition, proved itself as America’s 
Number One performance car. Nothing 
in the low-price field could touch it.

No other car, regardless of price, 
scored such a sweep. And Chevy 
walked away with the famous Manu
facturers’ Trophy, hands down!

The 1957 Chevrolet is, by all odds, 
the most astonishing performer ever 
produced in the low-price field. Best 
of all, this superiority isn’t limited to 
just a few extra-cost high-performance 
models. Every type of Chevy—from 
the six-cylinder models right up to the 
283-horsepower “ Super Turbo-Fire’ ’ 
V8’s, from the single-carburetor V8’9 
with Power glide to the stick-shift 
“ 270’s” — is a championship car.
* National Association for Slock Car Auto Facing.

CO M E  IN N O W -  

G E T  A W IN NIN G DEAL 

ON TH E C H A M P IO N !

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers 7 C H E V R O L E T / display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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H A V E  YO U R  DOCTOR C A LL US  

PHONE 2621 or 2041
B e rry ’s D ru g

YOUR FRIENDLY PRESCRIPTION STORE

W E  GIVE S & H GREEN STAM PS

For Your Money 

Invested in Chicks

and Nutrena Feed

Nutrena w ill p rovide  for
paym ent to  you  o f  cost o f  
ch ick  plus cost o f  N utrena 
feed consum ed by the 
ch ick , for ch icks lost 
during the first five m onths 
from  malnutrition, disease, 
fire, windstorm, cyclone, 
tornado, hail or lightning . .  .

If you a-jree to feed 
N utrena C hick  Starter and 
N utrena G row er during 
that period — the feeds 
stepped-up w ith Livium  to 
help chicks live and thrive.

v. ’Sfe

Farmers Union Co-op
S E IJ IS  HOW FOR FU U  TERMS OF PROGRAM

Annual City Election set for the 
first Tuesday in April, being April 
2, 1957, to be held at the City Hall 
—only one voting place, two Aider- 
men to be elected.

Council members whose terms 
expire April 1957 are: C. L. Metz 
and W. J. Beasley Jr.

Holdover members of the City 
Council are: R. E. Van Horn, May
or; Harrel R. Sullivan, F. F. Rau- 
schuber and L. L. Thompson, Al
dermen; Dosia S- Smith, City Sec
retary.

Seniors

Deadline Set 

For News
All write-ups and club reports 

must be in the Herald office by 
Tuesday at noon of each week to 
be used for the issue of that week.

To help us get the paper out on 
time we are asking the co-opera
tion of our fine organization re
porters and publicity chairmen.

If you have a story of interest 
or a personal item, please call 3161.

Help us to produce a good home
town paper.

A new vinyl latex wall paint has 
been developed which is said to 
kill germs on contact. The killing 
effect is reported to last for a peri
od of two years or more. Hospitals 
and laboratories are particularly 
interested in the new product.

m
A new “no-slip" paint for floors 

and boat decks is now on the mar
ket. Applied by spray or brush, the 
paint incorporates a slip-retardent 
agent that is non-metallic, and 
therefore sparkproof.

BO H AN N O N ’S
Furniture & Upholstering 

Phone 7-9341
905 Virginia St., Wichita Falls

General Insurance Bonds

R . W . H I L L
INSURANCE AGENCY

Harvey Klinkerman was born 
Feb. 12, 1939, in Burkburnett to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Klinkerman. 
They moved to Iowa Park when he 
was two years old. Harvey has at
tended I.P. schools all 12 years. 
He was valedictorian of the 8th 
grade. Has lettered four years in 
basketball, football and baseball, 
and ran track three years. Hon
orable mention aTl-state in football 
Jr and Sr years; all-district Soph, 
Jr and Sr years; all-area in bas
ketball two years. Harvey was the 
Who’s Who in Sports the Jr year 
and was voted Most Popular boy in 
high shool. Attends Trinity Luther
an church at ''*ara. Undecided as 
to which colle; -he will attend.

Linda Janice McCarty, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McCarty, 
started school at Eagle Bend. She 
was valedictorian of the 8th grade 
there, and started as a freshman 
at Valley View. Jan was chosen 
Best Student by the faculty her 
Soph year and Honor Student of 
her class. Served as president of 
FHA and president of Soph class. 
In 1955 she started the Jr year in 
IPHS and was one of the soil con
servation essay winners. Cheer
leader and Football Queen this 
year. Attends Methodist church.

Janice Wilson, a friend of mine 
wants to know what happened at 
the station you passed on the way 
to Denton.

LaWanda Jo Darnell and Edna 
Holloway attended a YWA clinic 
at HSU, Abilene. There were eight 
other local girls, but only the two 
Srs.

Glen Wester and Anita Thomp
son were hurt in an auto accident 
Sunday afternoon. We are missing 
you two, but are happy to hear you 
are improving. Hurry back and 
let’s get the Sr play on the boards!

Sr play has been postponed until 
next Thursday. Tickets can be had 
of Edna Holloway, Darlene Banner 
and Malcolm Bell.
' See ya next week,

—JODY

Phone 2211 Iowa Park

Its easier to work 

and keep house...with an

ELECTRIC 
CLOTHES DRYER

Instead of spending precious time at the clothesline, 
you just load and set your automatic Electric Dryer

While you relax or busy yourself with other things, 
your clothes are dried to perfection... automatically

If you are a busy housewife, and especially one who works and must make best possible 

use of limited hours at home, you will appreciate the time and work-saving 

features of an Electric Clothes Dryer. You’ll find, too, that it’s easier to have fresh 

linens and clean'clothes when they’re needed in mrnirmtm time and without 

waiting for clothesline drying. When clothes are washed you just put them in your Electric 

Dryer, and set the controls. They dry while you do other housework or enjoy precious 

time for rest and relaxation. Clothes come out o f the dryer ready for use with less irorting.

fpt»,•t-fl tlMIIUI X
Your A

E|eetrtc A pp liance  C>ea'e r' 

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

Wayne House, Manager Phone 3831

Methodist
Happenings

Mrs. Miles Thompson opened the 
meeting of Methodist women Tues
day morning, with a business ses
sion. The group elected Mrs. C. J. 
Simpson as delegate to the an
nual conference at Greenville. Mrs. 
S. B. Keeter was named alternate 
delegate.

Mrs. Owens announced the study 
“Youth in a Responsible Society, 
a Christian Concern" will begin 
March 19. Circle meetings will be 
held March 12: Circle I will meet 
with Mrs. Fred Widmoyer at 2:30; 
Circle II with Mrs. T. R. Horine 
at 9:30; Circle III at the church 
at 9:45. ,r

Devotion was presented by Mrs. 
Gene Owens and Mrs. Thimpson. 
Mrs. Owens led the program “The 
Church and Mental Hygiene.” She 
was assisted in a panel discussion 
by Mrs. Bill Christian and Mrs. 
Simpson.

Others present were Mmes. W. 
E. Stockton, Elden Cole, C. J. 
Thurber, W. M. Owens, Richey Ab
ernathy, S. L. Denny, John Mixon.

D. L. and Euell Spruiell o f Van 
visited their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Spruiell last weekend.

• ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Em»iiJ..'i of 

Pampa visited her brothers and 
famiiles last week: Sam Spruiell of 
Kamay, Hill and Will Spruiell of 
Iowa Park.

Bob Robinson of Ft. Bliss visited 
last weekend with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Robinson.

Miss Clara Lowrance is visiting 
relatives in Tennessee and Missis
sippi.

PARKANS’ AUNT DIES
Mrs. It. R. Brubaker and Mr. 

and Mrs. M. E. Banks 6T TOW* Parle 
and Mrs. H. B. Young of Wichita 
Falls attended funeral services o 
Mrs. E. Kathrine Davis, 90, of 
Denton, Tues., Feb. 26.

Mrs. Davis is an aunt of Mrs. 
Banks and Mrs. Brubaker. She was 
born and reared in Denton county.

MORE KAM AY NEW S
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Collier and 

family have moved back from Kan
sas and are now residing on Turtle 
Creek road.

Valley View seniors are conduct 
Ing bake sales each Saturday at 
Kincaid’s Grocery.

FREE PRIZES!
There is still time to register at White’s 
Store and Park Furniture Store for the 
free prizes to be given away Saturday, 
March 9! Nothing to Buy!
Prizes to Be Given Aw ay:
$319.95 ABC Automatic Washer 
$119.95 Englander Foam Rubber Mattress 
$ 20.00 Worth of Floor Covering

Steam Iron 
Automobile Battery

Opening 
Specials 
A re S till 
in  E ffect

Park Furniture
and

T U ESD A Y  EVEN ING , JA N U A R Y  29. 1957

Alexandria Daily Town Talk
• ■ Orchid to the  Railroads

Railroads serving the Southwest's 
drouth belt, and particularly the Texas 
end Pacific, have found it necessary and 
advisable to buy newspaper space to fell 
America a little something about their

fiallitR Unrnlnn Nnufl February 9, t0(. their 1 
Rare Appreciation

■Sine* the day of Sam Baas, when 
many Texan* approved hla robbing of 
train*, cussing the railroads h»a been 
popular While many have squawked i 
about freight ratea. olhera have com- -  
plained of noise and tax officers have 
soaked the rail lines with more than 
their share of levies.

in the drourh area to make a 50 per cent 
reduction in interest rates, or if all thfc 
merchants had been asked to cut in half 
the prices they charge for basic needs of 
farmers and ranchers. J - .

.“ But when the railroads are asked by 
the'president* to make a 50 per cent re
duction in their rates off hay or other

B ig  S p r in g  d a il y  h e r a l d
BIG bPKING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1957

Thanks For A Big Good Turn
“ If all Ihc banks In the sun-scorched distant pastures lo which they had bon 

areas of Ihe West and Southwest were shipped al lull rales originally 
asked by President Eisenhower lo make Most everyone seems to have taken this - 
• j0 per cent reduction in interest rates service for granted Bui happily, several 
on their loans, to farmers and rancher., hundred farmers and ./anther* .in , tha-.-i 
it would be considered most Unusual Central 'Texas region'had the‘ grace to

• Or. if all the. merchants of the area "thank* “ Ust week they gaVe a '
were asked to make' a SO per cent re- banquet at Dublin for some SO railroad 
iluction In the prices of. one or more of officials The rat-, reduction, they said,

'  their haste ilems. as an aid to the farm- hod •*«" »  «•* saver" and they want-
ei's an* ranchers, that, also would he ,ed Ihe otucids to know that they appreciat-
ctmsidered mast umnoaJ " ed it. They also took- occasion to -point

Farmers Praise Railroads For Reducing 
Freight Rates On Drouth Hay Shipments

.. But folk* In and around the Texan 
town of Dublin don't think that way 
about the railroads. Recently ranchmen.
dairymen and farm------- ;*„t w0LAN0~l
for a banquet honorln 
purpose'was to she i f
the action of the road; yjOlC/Gll 
ting the freight rale 
for drouth areas hy St The nation 

This slashed rate, ' •__,,

ln" rexas Railroads serving the drought ar- emergency. Actually they were sa- are of the action of the railroads | we have found ourselves in troubtc
ink that way jn (hp rlth( souihwcatci n »i»- Md more than S3.000.000 by the n reducing by one half the freight. and the railroads cl America as
>tly ranchmen, j ill 1Q3T 'mirht rale during the period Oct rates on hay moving into the I tncy have many limes tn the past.
- , MIDLAND RfPORTER-TEltGRAM, SUNDAY, rte u . the present time. Ov"r the drought-stricken area of the South- have come to the rescue by reduc-

. • ,  ars these representatives of ag- west, and ing rales for oUr farmers and ran-
, i /—n _  _  _ /  I I iuiture have received more than whereas It is an acknowledged chers We should all say "thank'C-l D 0 6 n  Ls&Gd /  '' 'L i  C r e w . *000,000 in drought relief bene fact that this action enabled many I Mine rely”  to the Railroads of Am

•' i through reduced rat pa. vulun anchers, farmers and d . . c /ica ."  -
• th rou gh  th e  years have been « . 0o thy part of the wilroads of the area to maintain their i,ve- Any question that the railroad*

The n a t io n s  ranr ~„t«>TirUno a.irl financial f ' “i-uiiii;:* at 4»ih*» when the .lock herds when they. won.! -it do not make sacrifices to aid aitri
ting the freight rate .. . .. Have been
for drouth areas hy ** The nation’s railroads through - ■ .

This slashed rate. - _00(1 ne,ghb0rs in most instances-extending a1̂
‘th inT  w S V r n lT i Jnd otherwise, to their friends and neighbors and to their
enab>d many to keep cou n try  in tim es o f  em ergency. * *  t u r n e d  the
of - sving to sen dl M ore than that, railroads generalty ha e  assume* 
(.Void bring appreriat r()le o f  c itizen — active and particip atin g— In the com m u  
drouth country. I » it ie «  thev serve. .________________________________. . _

ESSENGER SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1957!
.  f  th Week, and Scout* being famous for i

M a r s h a l l  [ N e w s  M e s s e n g e r  Su n da y , February io, 1 9 5 7 on ne that $25,000,000 good deed the rant
, ,  a _  l . . .  1 _  . farmers and ranchers of thewest at,

R a ilroad s Render a  V ital Service ieraU* us like»right sizable good deed—t<
. . .  , ils and President Eisenhower .on three
U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  u n fo u n d e d  tu m o rs  E 0 0 (|  -  - . . .

w h is p e r  the  s to ry  th a t  'h e  r a i l r o a d s '*  **
are..being taken care of that Uncle
Sam, in his generosity wi'h

%  £ o tt0 tr id o  f l a i l #  7. ,,57

Jhe $25 mitlion Sooet (Dead . w S W U l : !
While thinking about good deeds (this being Bov Scout V e ,ent‘ t.led to p:

Week, and Scouts being famous for ^  .w t . , ..h.'i cwmdfratmn of them needs, ..
that $25,000,000 good deed the railt *7jT I, „  u I b  a e  1 71 „  t I IT TlT~
farmers and ranchers of the west ar L* 1, C tfD cl 1 11 f  5  t (1 11 U  £1 l 1 11 f  ID 8
us like a right sizable good deed— Ti R o i lr - r s o r !  J  r\ 1

President Eisenhower on three I ta l ir O a C lS  a iU I D r O l l lCPresident Eisenhower .on three

'lOO 000 good deed
for Ihc rlr 
Sou’ liMC.-

' n r  d r i iu g l i '  a re *  <m  
a 30 p e r re n t re d  
ra te *  w o u ld  m ake

O r. i j ,.»  iv i 
w e re  a«wrd in  c i l  ■ 
tn  a id  d ro u g h t v i r t m  
be s u r l l i r . C  p r w s '

B u t. w h e n  P res 
asks ’.h e  .-a i.ro ads  to  
va les on -eedst i f f s  Cf 
'd ro u g h t area  it  is ! 
o f  fa c t p r o n f i i r e

It 's  b eco m e alm o : 
the  r a i lr o a d *  h a v in g  
re q u e s t ,  fo u r  t im e s  
yea rs

O n ly  Ihe  r a i l io a d *  
p a llia t io n  fa n lt ie s  ha ' 
lo  a id  th e  re g io n  the 
v e rh s e m e n t p o in ts

U N I O N
ClASS Of V»VK1 

TVi*Tsta***" °* 
dwswd by.» *****
agfj?aarj «

po=wash U otoh dc feb  7 « * £ E=w7FO 8 "

STEWART, SCR.PPS HOWARD HEWSPAPERS-

tower .^BOABS HAVE HOT
IN REPLY YOUR T^E«AM FEBRU A » 0R REcT PAYMENT

BEER ccm pem sateo  by » « rm HT v o lu n t a r ily  made oh

for  th e  f i f t y  per c en t  u w K t m  m  ^  MAHy r e po r ts  

s h ipm e n ts  of h a y  T 0 0 R 0 -  sTAT£3 |m d |cate  th ese  reduced

we HAVE RECEIVED F HELPFUL TO FARMERS AND RANCHERS.
RAIL RATES HME BEM V WOULD PUBLICIZE THIS STATEMENT;
WE -U LD zAPPREC,ATEhS0H secretary 0f ft0R,CULTURE’ ^

avenue, 
blip recently 
older public- 
rendered by

iditions and 
irriral, last 
epfs of hay 
es • were to 

suggestion 
to continue

17.000 cars 
en sector of 
ten, farmers

enefit from 
n ssved to 
than 10,000 
y rail into

aression of 
tcntials of 
da by the 
on of our 
or possi* 
be reduc-

•re* co*i

its SIR VICfl

. . . .  .....—  -  ” • ^

$ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Contribution

. . . t o  Farmers and Ranchers

Telegram is 

in reply to WIRE 

sent by Wylie Stewart, 

Scripps* Howard 

Newspapers

W ith in  the past fou r years th e rail
roads have con tribu ted  to  the farm ers, 
ranchers a n d  d a iry m e n , through  a 
5 0 %  reduction  in rates on  hay and 
other feedstuffs, 25  m illion  dollars.

B o th  th e  C o n g re s s  o f  th e  U n ite d  
States and th e L eg islature o f  Texas, 
b y  resolution , h ave expressed their

t h a n k s  t o  t h e  r a i l r o a d s  f o r  t h i s  
substantial contribution .
Through  the years the railroads have 
alw ays extended  a helping hand to  
their neighbors in tim es o f  disaster. 
T o  us this is a basic responsibility  of 
good  Am ericans.

THE RAILROADS OF TEXAS



Y O U V E N E V E R  S E E N  
SO  M U C H  F O R D ...

The Custom Tudor . . .  over 16
elegant feet of spacious sedan

Lakes. Small

Let this be 
to own the

your year
finest low-priced car ever built!

WELL M A K E  IT 
EASY TO B A R G A IN

IOWA PARK HERALD, THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1957

CO N SU LT-YO U R LOCAL CAPITAL STOCK INSURANCE A G E N T A S YO U  W O U LD  YOUR PERSONAL DOCTOR OR LA W YE R
K * - - •

MORRIS V . JACKS Jacks Insurance Agency Phone: 3-1212 Wichita Fall# 
and 4411 Iowa Park

W in a 1 Full Year 
Subscription *

Compare the Number

N? 1501

vinyl foam is attractive, comes in 
a w.de variety of colors, and with
stands mo:t;ture, mildew and the 
rough treatment children (or col
lege students) give It.

B W C

Stud ies Teaching '
Mary Gayle Park, a 1953 gradu- , 

ate of Iowa Park High School, is 
one of the teacher training candi
dates of Midwestern university.

She is a member of the largest 
class of practice teachers to be j 
placod since the plan was started. 
Bach senior eduction student Is 
assigned a position in one of the , 
public schools of Wichita Falls. 1 
The training includes observation, 
planning and actual classroom 
teaching.

Daughter of Mrs. Gayle Park of ' 
Iowa Park, Rlary Gayle will teach , 
Spanish in one of the secondary 
schools.

E S A

Senior Play 
Postponed

The Senior play originally set 
for this Thursday night has been ' 
postponed until March 14 because 
of injuries suffered by two mem
bers of the cast in an accident 
Sunday afternoon. They are Anita ; 
Thompson and Glen Wester.

Next Wednesday the play will be 
presented in a matinee perform
ance for the benefit of the ele
mentary school pupils, beginning 
at 12:30.

The Thursday night performance 
will begin at 7:30.

Mrs. Henry Jones taught the 
first chapter in the home missions 
study book for a meeting of the 
Business Women’s circle of First 
Baptist WMS, Monday evening.

An electric flip chart depicting 
the Christian influences upon 
which our nation was founded, 
the great leaders, different nation
alities, industries and evidences of 
a spiritual awakening in the US 
added interest to the study.

Prayer by Mrs. Bonnie Hudson 
opened the meeting. The chairman 
Mrs. Dorothy Thompson was in 
charge of the business period when 
reports were given by Miss Ela 
Simmons, vice - president; Mrs. 
Hudson, community missions; Mrs. 
Carl McKinnon, stewardship; Mrs. 
Bratton Reaves, treasurer.

Mrs. Bernard Birdwell was rec
ognized as a new member.

The meditation was contributed 
by the chairman and closed with 
prayer by Mrs. Homer Thompson. 
Dismissal prayer was offered by 
Mrs. Carroll Duke.

Mrs. Homer Blalock was hostess 
for the meeting held in the church 
parlor.

Nert meeting will be Wednesday 
Michie, Red Cross field director, evening, March 6, when the circle 
Sheppard AFB, thanking Epsilon , will sponsor presentation of the
Eta members for their contribu
tion for the Christmas party at 
SAFB hospital.

Mrs. Raymond Cope had the 
program for the evening, fourth in 
a series of “A Laboratory of Self 
Appreciation.” Her topic was Be-

Epsilon Eta chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha met Tuesday evening 
of last week in the home of Mrs. 
Bih Mahler with Miss Raydean 
Brown as co-hostess.

During the business session con
ducted by Mrs. Jesse McCullough, 
president, 25 members -answered 
roll call. An inactive member, Mrs. 
Joel Cathey was welcomed back to 
active status.

A letter of appreciation was read 
from Ikard Smith, chairman of the 
county March of Dimes. A commu
nication was read from Bernadette

IO W A  P A R K  

CLEA N ERS

play ‘‘Daughters of Destiny.” Cast 
will Include Mines. Henry Jones, 
W. K. Barron, Wayne Williams, 
Glen Miller, Perry Blaylock, Bon
nie Hudson; Mr. Floyd Browning 
and Richard Esparza. Mrs. Doro
thy Thompson will be narrator and 

havior. Mrs. Cope stated that be-  ̂ Mrs. O. E. Lochrfdge will provide 
havior is defined as “ the mode of . organ music.
conducting oneself; the way one j ----------------------— -—
acts in the presence of others or 
toward them. Habit plays the larg
est part in our behavior. We form 
our behavior from our environ
ment.”

Mrs. Cope concluded by giving 
an oral True-False test. Mrs. La- 
vere Thompson answered the most 
questions and was presented a gift.

Refreshments of ribbon sand-

GARDEN DISCOVERY 
CUTS WATERING. 

ELIMINATES WEEDS

wscs
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service of the Methodist chufch 
met Tuesday morning. Mrs. John 
Mixon presented the call to wor
ship on the piano.

The meditation was given by 
wiches, cookies and punch with G. Mrs‘ Hichey Abernathy assisted by 
Washington favors were served by 1 Mrs- C‘ J‘ simPson- who read theWashington 
the hostesses.

*  PRESSING
*  ALTERATIONS

CALL

WA-TAN-DA
Girls of the Wa-Tan-Da Camp 

Fire group talked over the party 
to be given their sponsors Feb. 27 
when they met last week. Members 
present were Doreene Rocah, Lyn
da Diamond, Diane Watson, Linda 
Brubaker, Dorris and Dianne Gard, 
Bobbie Hall, Sherye Estes, Mrs. 
Hall and Mrs. Roach.

5041
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Marquart 

103 WEST PARK

FLYING BLUE BIRDS
Flying Blue Birds met Wednes

day of last week at the home of 
their leader Mrs. Robert Luthy. 
Silhouettes of Washington were 
made, and songs practiced for the 
Father-Daughter banquet.

Refreshments were served to six 
members: Glendon Granger, Joy 
Snider, Sandra Gray, Linda Jo 
Grace, Glenda Sawyer and Linda 
Sawyer.

scripture. Hymns sung were "The 
Voice of God Is Calling” and 
"Awake, Awake to Love and
Work."

"Whom Shall I Send?” was the 
lesson presented by Mrs. Elden 
Cole. A playlet ‘Those Who Serve” 
was portrayed by Mrs. Bill Christ
ian and Mrs. Jay Laible.

Mrs. Miles Thompson conducted 
a business period during which 
Mmes. Christian, T. R. Horine and 
Cole were elected to nominate of
ficers for the coming year.

Others present were Mmes. W. 
E. Stockton, Fred Widmoyer, W. F. 
George, W. M. Owens, Gene Owens, 
Riley Bomar, Grace Hadley, Gene 
Lcwrey.

A “ magic” roll of black plastic 
film called Kordimulch which 
eliminates weeds, speeds the 
growth of plants and cuts down 
watering is now available to the 
home gardener. The new garden 
mulch may be used year after year, 
and a roll sufficient to cover an 
lS-by-18 foot garden costs $5.95.

Black plastic mulch, hailed as 
the new “ gardeners’ friend” has 
been tested at such prominent 
agricultural centers as Cornell 
U n iversity , the K entucky 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Mississippi State College, Oregon 
State College and the University 
of Florida.

The black plastic film may be 
used with flowers, vegetables, or 
shrubs. Test results show an enor
mous increase in the yield ot 
plants grown through the black 
plastic.

The user lays the Kordimulch 
over the spaded garden, anchors 
it with stones or piles of dirt, 
slits the plastic film with a razor 
blade, knife or scissors and plants 
through it into the dirt below. 
The mulch may be left on the 
ground after the growing season, 
and can be re-used again and 
again. The long-suffering gar
dener can look forward to no 
weeding and no watering.

Light to moderate showers have 
fallen in and around the commu
nity the past several days, bring
ing much needed moisture to the 
area.

K A M A V
By Mrs. E .  L. Holbrook 

Route One, Elcctra
Approximately 230 young people 

attended the Wichita-Archer - Bap
tist Youth Rally, Saturday ut Ko- 
may.

Program theme "Youth in a 
Christ-Centered Life” was effec
tively presented in song and scrip
ture.

Westside of Wichita Falls won 
the attendance banner.

A fellowship hour was conducted 
following the program and busi
ness, under direction of the host 
church.

Local members taking active 
parts on the program were J. C. 
Holder, Jo and Jan Collins and 
Ginger Simmons.

munJty soon after her husband's 
retirement from work with Ameri
can Petroflna.

Monthly singing conducted at the 
Assembly of God in Kaikme Cor
ner has been postponed until 
Thurs., March 14, in order that 
members can attend the Sunday 
School training courses in Wichita 
Fulls.

Mrs. Fred Faulkner is gravely 
ill at her,home in Kamay.

Valley View junior class is spon
soring a Pancake Supper at the 
school cafeteria Friday, March 8, 
from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m. Tickets may 
be purchased at the door or from 
any junior.

Mrs. Ezra Jones was honored by 
members of the Kamay Sewing 
club with a surprise farewell party 
recently in the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Land. Games were played under 
direction of Mrs. John Hamilton. 
Mrs. Jones received a lovely array 
of gifts.

Members and guests present for 
the courtesy were Mmes. W. H. 
Cornog, A. W. Marchbanks, Coy 
Thomason, John Hamilton, J. T. 
Riley, W. F. Byrd, C. L. Hacker, 
Howard Thomason and E. L. Hol
brook.

Mrs. Jones will leave the com-

“ Just a Little Better” 
Joe

Baxter Cl eaners
A Complete D r y  Cleaning 

and Laundry Service

Phone 4241
We Give S & H Green Stamp*

Mrs. J. A. McDonald has re
turned from Hardin-Simmons uni
versity where she attended the 
YWA houseparty.

Members of Valley View Method
ist WSCS met in the home of Mrs 
Howard Thomason of Wichita 
Falls recently for the monthly so
cial. Mrs. W. W. Bishop was In 
charge of games and program.

Mrs. Ezra Jones was honored by 
the group with a WSCS lifetime 
membership and pin. Miss Maude 
Kirschner, president of the Valley 
View society, made the presenta
tion.

Others assisting in the meeting 
were Mmes. W. F. Byrd, Hut Buz- 
bee, Roy Lakey, Swan Reaves, R. 
L. Linley, Clarence Adams, Wooten 
Bishop, Doss Miller, Paul Carter, 
Olho Childers and C. C. Burnett.

Ordination services will be con
ducted at Kamay Baptist church 
next Sunday at 2:30, when Coy 
Thomason and Earl Cravens will 
be ordained as deacons.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones and 
Carrol of Dallas were weekend 
visitors in the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Jones.

f v

M. A. Groom of Hood county is 
visiting in the home of his daugh
ter Mrs. R. L. Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Euady and 
Randle Lynn of Ft. Worth were 
recent visitors with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Horn.

Members of the Valley View PTA 
presented faculty members, cafe
teria personnel and the PTA presi
dent corsages Monday as a part of 
Public Schools Week observation.

Kamay Baptist WMU organiza
tions are observing Week of Pray
er for Home Missions. Theme is 
"Our Mission in Home Missions^ 
with a different phase of the work 
covered each day. *

Symptoms o f D is tre ss  A ris in g  fro m

STOEVIACH U L C E R S
due ro e x c e s s  Acir
Q U IC K  R EL IEF  O R  NO  C0S1

Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

->• Over five million packages of the
W ILLA R D  T R E A T M E N T  have beer. «old 
for relief of »yinptom*of distrew arising trom 
Stom ach and D uodenal Ulcer* due to Ex
ecs* Acid— Poor D igestion , S our or U ptet 
Stom ach, G a tsin e u , H eartbu rn , Sleep
lessness, etc ., due to Excess A cid . Ask for 
"W illa r d ’* M essage”  which fully explains 
this home treatment—fro*— at

BERRY’S DRUG 
PARK PHARMACY

. . '• ;.*V£S v:„a

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Holbrook were 
Mrs. Dewey Jones and Mrs. Jack 
Moser of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 

j Mrs. Ben Richards of the Valley 
Farms and Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Rid
dle of Holliday.

*  r T ^ r y  w e  * w e  e  e  e  t  e  <

M ON UM EN TS 
Henderson Granite Company

“ Where You Buy with Confidence”

New Display Location —  5001 Jacksboro Highway
— a half mile south o f  Kickapoo Airport ’  j

Phone 7-7750, Wichita Falls Unconditional ’
Bowie —  Montague & Cummings —  Phone 328 Guarantee

* i

Ed Lowery underwent surgery 
last Thursday at the McKinney 
hospital and is doing nicely.

Williams Lumber Company !"
Cement Drilling Mud Lime C"11

Seidlitz Paint W all Board

110 West Smith Phone 8141

WHATEVER YOU 

WANT, YOU CAN 

GET IN A NEW 

’57 FORD

D. O. SE Z:
I

The world is round 
and always turning.

We should live and 
keep on learning.

If we would stop we
f , would have no earnings.• ** 4 * . . *

'’ *i ;€>o why not keep
the home fires burning?

! ; D. O. SMITH
REAL ESTATE

Iowa Tark
Phone 5971 Night 4361

SINGING BLUE BIRDS
Regular meeting of the Singing 

Blue Birds was held Thursday,
Feb. 21, at the home of Mrs. W. C.
Johnson, unit leader.

Boxes for the Dad-Daughter ban
quet were' finished. Camp Letoli 

: was discussed, and many of the 
girls plan to go.

Kay Jones, a previous member, 
came back into the group. She has j chlorophyll?” 
moved back here from Lawton,
Okla.

Pamela Stephenson furnished re
freshments for Kay Jones, Lucre-

A new chemical appears to spell 
doom for Canada thistle, worst 
weed pest of the central states. 
Extensive tests at agricultural col
leges show that one spray applica
tion controls the troublesome weed. 
The chemical kills the thistle by 
interfering with the plant's manu
facture of chlorophyll.

Speaking of chlorophyll, have you 
heard the answer to the various ad
vertising campaigns designed to 
publicize the niefits of chlorophyll 
in tooth paste, deodorants, etc.? It 
goes, "Why reeks the goat on yon
der hill, who seems to dote on

Take your pick of

2 big sizes

Ford’s longer, lower cars 
come in two big sizes this 
year — over 16 feet long 
for Customs, over 17 feet 
for Fairlanes. With 21 
fine models to choose 
from  — inc lud ing  tiro  
longer, heavier station 
wagons, it ’s easy to pick 
the model right for you!

Chemical conservationists are 
hopeful that a new all-season poi
son will help to eliminate sea 1am-

tia Johnson, Nancy Crawford, Jane j preys from the Great 
Crawford, Diane Holmes, Linda | amounts of the chemical have 
Johnson, Myra Jean Smith, Mickey | proved effective but at present a 
Smith, Cynthia Chesser. more economical way to produce

the fish killer Is needed. No name 
has as yet been given the chemical.To get at the seat of the problem, 

desk seats at some schools are now 
being equipped with vinyl foam 
cushioning on back and seat. The

G E N E R A L  R E P A IR S

•  Cars of all makes
•  Trucks
•  Tractors

Billy James Garage
W e will repair anything with a motor! 

Phone 4031 320 E. Highway

Faith Baptist
YWA’s of the Faith Baptist 

church were honored with a ban
quet Feb. 25 to celebrate their 50th 
anniversary during YWA -Hocus 
Week. Th*» M w jw t was prepared’ 
and served by the WMU at the 
home of Mrs. Jim Miller.

June Dickerson, YWA leader, 
served as master of ceremonies. 
Rev. Bob Beck of Jolly was guest 
speaker. Dinner music was fur
nished by Mrs. Joe Price.

Attending were Bro. and Mrs. S. 
George Shropshire, Mis* Reba Jean I 
Schroeder, Mr*. Jim Miller, Billy 
Joe Dickerson, Jan Patterson, Da
vid Middaugh, Bonnie Callaway, 
Roberta Hill, Loretta Britt, Delpha 
Keiningham, Tommy Starke*, Wil
ma Klngcade, Charles Tatom and 
Betty Tatom.

Choose your power
You get mightier, more 
responsive performance 
no matter which new Ford 
engine you choose-the 
savingful Mileage Maker 
Six, most powerful six of 
them all, or one of Ford’s 
dynamic V-8’s with horse
power ranging all the way 
to 300 in the Thunderbird 
312 Supercharged V-8!

You get an all-new

Inner Ford
Ford’s new clear through 
this year. . .  with a com
pletely new “ Inner Ford" 
that’s heavier, stronger... 
with extra quality in every 
inch. New suspensions, 
front and rear, new insu
lation—the most in Ford’s 
field—are designed to 
give you the smoothest, 
quietest ride ever in a car 
priced so low.

Phone 8146, Iowa Park
Highway 287

Phone 3-1677 from Wichita Falla

GREAT TV, FORD TH EATRE, CHANNEL S, 1:10 PJL THURSDAY
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